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THE INDEPENDENT

IS3UKI

EVERY AFTEKN JO N

Kxcipt Sunday

At Brlto Hall 3troot

K0T Telephone 811 jg

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

For Month anywhere In tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Islanisi CO

Per Year 0 00
IVrYear postpaid lo Forolgn Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advance

Uainst the wrong that needs remittance
For the right that ncedi assistance
For the future in the distance

And the qood that we can do

1 am in the place whereof I am demandea
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertlsoments unarcompanied by spo
clfla instructions inserted till out

AdTcrtlsomonts discontinued bofoioox
plrtion of specified porlod will bo charged
as If continued for full term

Address all communications to tho Edi¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrle
3usInoss Icttors should bo addrcssod to
tho Manneer

EDMUND NORrIE - - Editor
h J TESTA - - - Managor

ReiUlingln Honolulu

FRIDAY OOTV80 1S9G

THE LATEST OHANGrEB

Tho good people of tlio Ialnnd of

Hawaii will bo surprised wlion thoy
are informed of the important
changes made in tho high offices of

tboir islands

Tho appointment of E G Hitch-

cock
¬

as Circuit Judge was predicted
in our paper several weeks ago Tho
appointment will bo met with satis ¬

fy all residents of tho big island
Thoro wero roauy applicants for the
important offieo Only tvro
bo considered for a moment Mr

Wilder and Mr Ilitchoook wore tho
only possible candidate Th Gov
orutUHtil followed tho ordinary rules
of promotion and Mr Hitfhcsck
who holds the souiority as a lawyer
and an official was appointed

Tho appoiutmont of Mr L A An ¬

drews to bo Sheriff of Hawaii was
astonishing Hawaii has plainly
said that tho men to fill public posi-

tions
¬

on the Wand should bo select ¬

ed from among the kamcaiunt of

tho plnno We congratulate Maui

on gottiug rid of Mr Aud raws who

is oztremoly unpopular on that isl-

and
¬

but who has made a very good
thing financially as chiof of the
police of tho road board and as an

all round autocrat Wo sympathize
with our friends oa Hawaii who now

have to put up with W O Smiths
favorite pot

Tho fino Italian hand of ITonry

Baldwin is very plain indued Ho

lias no mo for Andrews and his

trapsfor to Hawaii will suit lhn kiig
of Maui Tho nepbow of JJildwJn
temporarily holding the Sheriffs

of Kauai will now administer
public business in his nnelns kiug
dom Mr Baldwin tho Sheriff is

an excellent young man TIo is as
muoh fitted for the office lo which
Mr W O Smith ha called him as

are tho Wailuku baseball team to
compete with our glorious Stars
Tho lawyors of Maul howovor will

have no kick coming

Poorunfortunatti Kauai is with-

out
¬

a Sheriff Tnt Independent
hatos to make suggestion because
the Govern mont is only too apt to
aocopt them We consider it a duty

to our friends of tho Golden
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Island to ndvocnlo tho appointmeut
of Johu II Conoy recently Deputy
Shoriff of Kauni

Mr Conoy has proved n faithful
officer and ho has hosts of friends
His misfortuuo soauis to bo that ho

has Hawaiian blood in his voins

Wo prosumod at ono tinio that Mr
Doles immaculato govommant in ¬

tended to favor Hawaiian and
whou a notod Royalist like Anlouo
Rosa wa3 appointed Judgo of Ha ¬

waii we folt suro that Mr Dole in ¬

truded to live up to his promises

Tho most influential citizens of

Kauai want Coney as Shoriff Can
Mr W 0 Smiths rogimo afford to
insult and offend overy island in tho
group Conoy will bo accoptablo
to tho people and wo have no doubt
will provo himself a compolont and
honost official if appointed Many

friends can ob gained for our wiso
rulers by listening to public rentl
ni8nt and many enemies can bo
croatod by closing tho official ears
to tho will of tho poople

And now while wo aro about
making changes would it not bo a
good idea for our estoomed frioud
tho Attoruey Geuoral lo st p out
and down Wo venture to pay that
thoro will bo no counter petition if
tho learnod geutloman would hie
himself into tho obicurity of private
life And Tun Independent pro-

mises

¬

to find niateiial sufficient to
fill all tho offices now held by Mr
Smith We havo roady a Minister
of War of Education of Foreign
Affairs and an Attomoy Geueral
All wo want is Mr Smiths rosigna

tion That probably will uot ma-

terialize as long a there is a salary
in sight and sufficient gullibio tax ¬

payers to pay for pleasure tripi to
Nov Zealand Japan China aud
now wo presume saluto3 in lienor of

tho Minister of Foreign Affair Lot

us havo some changes all round

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Do our friends tho planters ro

membor tho nursory rhyme printed
below It is vory appropriate now

Says Boney I now havo a substi ¬

tute found
And no louger mquiro you swot
Very well says John Bull then

Ill uo the cine
Since you aro coutent to get beet

The Independents devil says that
tho last intorviow betwoou Dolo aud
Hitohconk was rich Tho Propident
fondled his groy whiskers aud said

uow my doar judge you havo been
in tho habit of swearing I am told
in your now position dont Tho
now judgo sot tho anxiety of tho
President at rot by saying d it
Mr President I wouldnt swear by

ovou to suit my friends the
royalists You cau bet

your etc that thisjudgo
is not going to indulge iu profanity
ovou if that Attorney
General of yours should appear in

our Court Good byoD D Dolo

Tho Advertiser has been distinct-
ly

¬

unkind to its baokers again Un

dor tho headlines Human Nature
tho ofliuinl organ oulogizos tho Ma
tabolo niggers who kept their word

and did not kill Cooil Rhodes and
others who rode unarmed into thoir
camp according to an appointment
made Wo fully agroo with our
contemporary in admiring teu
savages who kept their oath Could
our official organ spare a fow words
of praiso for tho ruler and the nation
who in Hawaii some yuara ago be ¬

lieved in the promises of tho mis- -
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sionaries who broke their sacred

worda and violated thoir solemn

pledges to gain their selfish onds

Thoy woro not savages as Mr Rhodes
and the Advortisor uudorstand tho
wordi Thoy woro simply robbers
dressed in tho cloak of worshippers
of thonoek Christ Their human
uaturo is yet iu ovidonco

Heedless driving is a ohargo too
frequently presented in our courts
A lesson ought to bo givou to the
stoarors of wheels horeos and othor
couyoynucos which will bo romem

borod A small girl leaving a tram
enr last Monday was run over by a
bioyclo rider and soriously injurod
A prominont official of tho govern ¬

ment was fined 25 a fow days ago
for running his hired horeo Into a

vehicle Complaints roach this offieo

daily in rogard to similar incidences
It is about time that tho authorities
should tako notice of tho rockloss

ncss of the persons who aro too rich
aud loo lazy to walk on foot aud
who joopardizo tho livos of thoir fol-

low

¬

cilizons by running down in

thoir idiotic speodiug for what
Try to go slow gentlemen

CO RRESPONDENOE

01e do not hold oursehes responsible for the
opinions of correspondents Our columns are
open to eiety shade of opiniort or parti or
liriciancc Correspondence must not behlel
Inus vr indecent und must be accompanied by
the name ofthenritcr not necessarily fur pub ¬

lication but as a guarantee of good faith

Ed The Independent
The Star in its dofonce of Mrs

Castle of San Francisco winds up
thus And this individual now tho
target for boorish aud indiscriminate
abuFe is a woman Sometime in
tho neighborhood of three yoars ago
tho very much overdouo Christian
tho Rev Dr Sorono E Bishop for
many mouths dipped his peu in gall
and slung it broadcast against a
defencoloss wotnin whoj when she
was Queen stood ready at all times
to fall down aud kiss hor toe Fur
thormoro there was not ouo single
person of tho creed of S E Bishop
endowed with Christian oharity
enough to raise a hand in defeuce
of tho muoh to bo pitied widowed
Queen who had givon thousands of
dollars for charity and tho churob
Of such is American Protestantism
as known iu Hawaii and abhored by
all true followers of Christ and lovers
of justice Free Thinker

Lost Overboard
Au ablo bodied Gorman a Swede

named Miller was lost overboard at
boa fiom tho bark Aldeu Besse on
Sunday last at 845 a m On a cry
being raieed by his follow sailors
Mato Austin threw over a life buoy
and had tho chips boat lowered away
smartly in four minutes The Bailor
could bo seen 200 foot astern of the
bark which was then going at six
knots Tho mato with his men on
reaching tho locality could fob nolh
ingof tho uufortuunte man and it is
supposed that he had been takon by
a shark The sailors cap howovor
find life buoy woro recovored Tho
ships boat cruised around the spot
till giving up all hopes aud returned
to the vessel after being in tho water
an hour and tou miuutos The lost
sailor boy was a favorite amongst
I ho crow Captain Potter is deeply
concerned over tho poor fellows
uutimely oud

Items of Intoreat

The death is roportod of Frau
Melohoir Sohwarz who died at
Vescp in Hungary aged 110 Sho
waa tho oldest ovoniau in Hungary
Sho had uover been ill aud was in
full poHsossiou of all her faculties

Mr R Cadbury a member of tho
woll known firm of Catbury Bros
cocoa manufacturers bos docided to
build 33 almshouses for tho aged
near tho works at Bournvillo near
Birmingham and to endow them
with tlio rents of a number of villa
residences

Cycling at Llomburg is extremely
populni but it cannot be indulged
in without tho leave of a paternal
Government No one is allowed to
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rido on a oyclo with 2 or with 8

whoolB without n license The licence
only costs 2i Cd and in roturn for
thin tho holdor receives n number
which has to be fixed on his ma-

chine
¬

IgnorAnco of tho law is no
justification for its breach as 3 Eng ¬

lish people learned to thoir cost tho
other day at Frankfort where they
woro fined 7s for a broach of tho
regulations

Tho little town of Nasso in Swo
don has a fominino department 150
strong in its fire brigade Tho
waterworks of tho village consist
simply of A great tubs and it is tho
duty of tho women firemen to
keep these full in case of fire Thoy
stand in two continuous linos from
the tubs to tho lake one line passing
tho full buckots aud tho other send-

ing
¬

them bark

A nhito electric light of 1 candle
powor can ba soon at soa at a dis ¬

tance of a quarter of a mile on a
dork clear night and 1 milo on a
rainy night In an exceptionally
clear atmosphoro a whito light of
32 caudle power was plainly visible
at a distance of 3 miles while ono
of 172 candlo powor was f oen at 5
miles

It is said that whilo bofore tho
Roign of Torror between 10000 and
50000 noble families flourished iu
France at tho present time only
half that number aro iu circum
stancos befittiug their estate somo
hundred of noblomen being actual-
ly

¬

without means Thu tho one
drives a cab iu Pari auolher is
grave digger in Normandy a de ¬

scendant of tho Valois is a lettor
carrier in Saint Chamas aud a scion
of nihility with a historic titlo
hawks mouse traps

FOUND

LADYS LEATHER
Inrso containing Juwclry Ownor

ran havo tho imo by roportlng mid prov ¬

ing property nnd plying or this ndvertiso
mont at Tun iNbrinviiKNT OWro Konla
Btreot near ing 117 lw

NOTICE

F TJIOSE THAT UKVC THE FOL
1 low lug watches for rcpiIrH numbered

0077 6012 10 115 W1XV nud 4330 lb ro
spectivcly will call nnd puy for tho samo
they will confer a favor to

tWAMOTO
Watchmaker und Toaelcr No Id King

Street Honoluln llft lw

GRAND AMATEUR

Operatic Dramatic

AND

Mnmnn
11

To bo Givon In Compliment to and for tho
benollt of tho

New Hriwaiiao Op

festival

iii

Upon tho Opening Evonlng

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 3
Will Uo Prosontod tho Grand Opora of

IL TROVATORE
Jy Amntonra TJndor tho Direction of

IIaval a Irlma Donna

Miss ADDis Montague

On thefnllowbiK THURSDAY Kvonlnc
will bo piosttiited tho dollghtful playon- -

SJ jajstk
Under the directorship of the Talented
Artist

Wm H Lewers

On SATURDAY Evening 7th Novum
boi u

G RAWD CONCERT
Will ho given by tho Ucst Amateur Tulent
of this City

Tha Ornlinnf rt u Ill ln m1ip i I iinAitn
of PKOK JJRKGEU

Tlin rnffiiTlffil Cm tlinen vnpfstri I

been gonorously donated by tho ladles andwent ennui taking part In tho performances
for tho purpo o nf ablating In furnishing

llOX Tllftliq will Iu fttmn1 nf Mrn
S St01 Cos storoi KK Btreot or
THURSDAY tlio 15th Inst nt 10 oclock
A m when Boats can he eceured for any or
all of tho performances i6ail

Timely Topics

Honolulu Oct S3 189G

Wo romombor onco hearing
Kuto Custloton sing in hor
famous topical song at tho Bush
St theatres as sho lingorod tho
diamonds around hor pretty
neck Its sugar you know
but for goodness sako dont say
I told you

Sugar carbon diamonds tho
throo sistors connecting links
and tho trinity of naturos gift
to Hawaii to conceive and bring
forth our commercial prosperity

But then you know theso
thrco sistors must havo hus ¬

bands in tho cause of ovolution
Theso mates aro industry ex¬

perience and cultivation destinod
to breed from our fortilo soil tho
necessary results of combination
and repetition

Experience has taught our
Planter frionds that wo havo
thrco husbands to mato with tho
thrco requisites and thoy aro
tho Stubble Diggor tho Stubblo
Shaver and tho improved Culti-
vator

¬

Wo havo also another thrco
among many others who from

experience provo that theso throo
implements so necessary to raise
our cane producing wealth aro
decidedly superior to all others
and especially adaptod to Ha-
waiian

¬

plantations Thoy are
tho Managers of tho Onomoa
Popeokoo and Wainaku Planta-
tions

¬

If theso wero now and untried
importations wo would go into
dotailsbut ns thoy havo been
tried and tested wo only await
ouquifios and ordors

T is Hawaiian HaMwaru Co 11

307 Four Street
Oppo ito BprcokeU Dank

321 A 3U King Btn et

The Jcadlng

Carriaguasd

ftugnn Maoufactnrcr
ALL MAfKBIALS OK II A Nil

Will furnish everything mitM lp atomi
boats aud boIUrH

Horso Shoeing a Specialty

Wi TKIKIHONK ISTi Ssa

F H RED WARD

Contract or and Builder
Offlco nnd Btoros llttcd up nnd

EsiimotcH given on

ALL KINDS OP WORKS
W- - Olllco and Shop No 110 Fort

Btreot adjoining W W Wrights Carriage
Bhop 377 Om

Limited

Win G Iiwln Presidents Manager
01n SnrcpkelB YIc PrcsIdont

X M VuJavA Secrotary Treasurerlhco 0 1ortor Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
- ANU

Commission4 Agents
AQEtlTS or riIK

Oceanic Steamship ftorapy
Of Ban FranolpciQ
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